Slide 1
Slide notes:
Text Captions: Personal Information
Once you have logged in to the Blackboard Portal...

Select Personal Information

Slide 2
Slide notes:
Text Captions: Select Personal Information
Once you have logged in to the Blackboard Portal...
Select Personal Information
Select Change Password

Text Captions: Select Change Password
Select Change Password
Enter and Verify your new password

Enter your password

We'll verify it for you, this time!

If the movie freezes, click on Pause then Play below.
Now let's update your e-mail address. This is very important to do since any mail sent within Blackboard will go to this address.

Click on Edit Personal Information
Select Edit Personal Information
Text Captions: If the movie freezes, click on Pause then Play below.
Slide 7
Slide notes:
Text Captions: Success!
This concludes the interactive movie.